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Devoted to the
Undivided Interests

of the Gib
Valley
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TWENTY SEVErTH YEAR

BUYING EXTRA

STAPLES- - NEW

SALS

For the first time in several
months the yarn mills have be¬

gun to figure in a substantial
wry in the buying of cotton and
this demand together with that
coming from the various cloth
mils that haye been taking or¬

ders steadily for several weeks
and hoy need cotton to cover
them his made a fair active cot-
ton

¬

mariet in New Bedford and
surroundng textile centers dur-
ing

¬

the ftst week Dealing in
extra stapes has been mostly in
small lotsjfor that is the only
way stapla can now be offered
but the aggregate business done
last reacneurespectaoie propor¬

tions M
Much morvcotton could be sold

here than anally has changed
hands were tfnt for the much
stiffer pnceattitude of sellers
and the factthat the mills feel
unable as i rule to pay the
higher asking prices in view of
the close figes at which they
have aceepte cloth and yarn
orders lnejarket has become
more or less CDlctcd of the bet
ter gnuies mutton usually re ¬

quired by Newjeford mills and
and it has bee difficult in the
first place for t brokers to find
cotton to meefte mj require-
ment

¬

Even hen suitable lots
are located tharfce j8 usually
higher than manufacturer
feels warranty piiyjng

Buying Soij Low Grades
Buying has facred chieflv on

the cotton ranj from inch and
an eighth to fmincli --and three
sixteenth thh some quarters
have been sold as0 some tjV

sixteenths thoft the latter is
becoming haito locate The
mils are nothing so rfgidlj
nowvonstnct ruling while r
a fc mstane notably in Fab
Rivei they aruevotj1g 3tten
lion jp strict JCmiddling carry
ingome colongtrict Jow mid
riiig three siWhs oft color

- but no blue typhi around 16
-- to 17 cnts wKstrict tow mid ¬

dling full eisj8 or colored
were bought asv as 14J cents
Off colored quftrs can be had
around 19 centfc grades rang ¬

ing from stru to middling
for leaf and sothave been sold
at that figuae rr

WANTADOLUMN
1

Jaby 9Slrft-c-R-B-D-- s
300 egg Ijoms Golden
Buff and Browiwhorns An
comuvf Black MinW Buff Or
pmgtons R iW Barred
and White Rocksrnocll Crew
Seabnght Cahfd 31 lt

For R
Two five roon Omenta

with bath water wiwireforhghts large laini 8nade
2500 a month Wit rage
Also one 2storyvfom adobe

large yard lots oajc bath
ana e ectnc iignwjfo frGGrM5nnaiiL
Foster Safford 30 tf

SsXLE-225-Lnc- b25

acfepslu cultivatKiioasQveit
walwarfo Iwttersrf thecallcyWrectly drar fenced
good house teamsije mentS
tools etc one mileV conCrete
highway 75 an v owner
leaving state terms00 cashj
balance in three yea q per
cenc aee owiiur mw m0

uvr vjhuu ui IS 10U
pur grow

anything that can bown jn
Arizona place reQ j0 t0
and hang up ypurnj po
to svork is situavny jq
miles the citphoe
nix with its great sclygtem
and other advantagep tmae
an idoal comoinauon

For Sale Second
writer good conaii bar
gain at bW Ait this
office 29 tf

Wanted to rawo 0t3
in San Diego Cal Safford
property InquireVjhtning
Shoe Shop VSO tf

wjtHHf ypw ftj--t-

THE BEST TOWN IN THE MOST VALLEY IN THE SOUTHWEST

Wit
Will Return to

Graham County

W T Webb retiring federal
prohibition director for Arizona
states that as soon as he had ar-
ranged

¬

business affairs in Phoe ¬

nix he will leave for Graham
county where he has extensive
ranching and farming interests
Wr Webb probably will leave
Phoonix within a week or ten
days He is owner of the 76
ranch and has an interestin two
other cattle ranches in that
county Mr Webb will take up
his residence on one of these
near Bontn Arizona Phoenix
Gazette

Schools Will Run
Full Eight Months

There seems to be an impres
sion in some of tne scnooi dis
tricts that the schools are not
going to run a full term this year

The law provides that an eight
months term must be held and
the teachers are employed and
under contract for the required
peoriod of time Should the
funds run short the trustees
may issue vouchers and these
vouchers will be taken care of as
the taxes are paid in The levy
has been made for school pur
poses and even though a consid-
erable

¬

portion of the taxes be
come delinquent the law pro
vides for schools to continue just
the same

The from which this
rumor started eecms to be hard
to find but it evidently comes
from some one not informed as
to the actual facts as schools are
going on just as usual

SAN SIMON

IRBfGATfON

CHEFS BUSY

Bowie Thedlftctord frfefctihg
of the San Simon Valley irrega
tion District association held a
few days ago appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to obtain the names of all
non resident land owners of prop ¬

erty in the San Simon valley
This committee was authorized
to draw up a form letter to these
parties and ask them to become
members of the association and
to become readers of the San
Simon valley papers

There are hundreds who are
to be the beneficiaries of the
flood control and irrigation pro-
ject

¬

and who prehaps have never
heard that such a movement- - is
on foot It is not a matter that
can be prosecuted to a success-
ful

¬

conclusion without the ex-
penditure

¬

of a little money and
if all who are interested will do
a little bit no one person will feel
the financial burden

The committee to obtain names
and prepare the letter has not
yet completed its job

They are three live working
organizations the Farmers and
mercnauis Liiuo3 vnowie unit
and Snn Rimnn TlniH nnH iYin-

Taan aimon vauey irrigation uis
trict Association The latter or¬

ganization has the following prin ¬

cipal officers Joseph Chambers
president Bowie Geo H Max-
well

¬

- executive director 331
Maryland Building Washington
DC W M Gregg first vice
president San Simon A R
Spikes second vice president
Bowie H Maxwell general
secretary San Simon Lola Tom- -

27 N Central Ave nserva i Rnwin T M Wilann
1 nF f hia rfif- - wlwu
10 UV kiui c

ib

from

1

in

1

source

fr

P

ing secretary Bowie Dana T
Milner treasurer Bowie Board
of directors H O Carr A S
McKinney Fred Scobell George
E Darsey San Simon W M
Aldrich A It Spikes Ben Kratz
berg Geo B Rentchler Bowie

The latter association was
formed for the purpose of organ ¬

izing an irrigation district in the
San Simon valley under the laws

tvPe of the State of Arizona and pro
tecting the water rights of the
land owners of the San Simon
valley
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1HBF GENERAL

ON DRAINAGE FUNO 8

Apropos the installation of sev-
eral

¬

drainage districts in the val-
ley

¬

and the difference of legal
opinion relative to the disposition
of the funds of such districts
the following letter from Attor-
ney

¬

General Galbraith is of in
terest
Attorney General of Arizona

State Capitol
Phoenix

September 3 1921
Mr R H Alexander

Attorney at Law - --

Sailord Arizona x
Dear Sir

We have your letter of tho 1st
instant inquiring whether or not
in our ppinion the county treas-
urer

¬

is to have charge of all
moneys of a drainage district
including the money received
from the sale of bonds

By a careful reading of Para¬

graphs 5471 5472 5473 5474
5476 and 5482 of the Revised
Statutes of Arizona 1913 wt are
of the opinion that all drainage
district funds must be placed
with and paid out of the office of
the county treasurer of the county
within which such drainage dis ¬

trict may be located
Yours very truly

W J Galbraith
Attorney General

By 0 E Schupp
Spcqial Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Pacific Division
American Red Cross

The Red Cross Nursing
vice campaign throughout
United states to secure

Ser
the
500

nurses immediately to take care
fdf ex service men in hospitals
Miss Lillian L White Ditector
of the Nursing Service in the
Pacific Dvison of the Amdrican
Red Cross is calling for 75 en-

listments
¬

in her territory Calif
Nevada Arizona and Utah

This urgent call for immediate
enlistment of Red Crsss nurses
in this special service isVparallel
to that of the wartimetiall when
the Army and Navy turred to
the Red Cross for nurses for mil ¬

itary service both at home and
abroad

The call carries an emotional
appeal when it is known that
hospitalization of disabled vetei- -
ans of the world War is increas ¬

ing The government through
its United States Public Health
Service designates the need Jor
more nurses as an emergencv
and the Red Cross is putting the
full strength of its nursing ser-
vice

¬

Into action to nfeet it
Miss White 4ias sent the caP

to nurses through the state and
local nurseing committees and to
individual nurses in the Tted
Crose reserves Details of the
procedure in enlisting for this
special service in the United
States Public Health Service
hospitals were furnished
er with a schedule of pas

togeth
for he

nuisei en istmg
The 70 United States Public

Health Service hospitals are not
sufficient to meet the dtanand
The army and Navy hospitals are
setting aside beds for the ex-servi-

men Nurses enlisting may
choose which service thuy pre ¬

fer
Any nurse interested in getting

into this service can communicate
with the Red Cross chapter or
the nearest local committee on
Red Cross Nursing Sei vice for
the details of enlistment

Meeting of Woman s
Missionary Society

The Womans Missionary Sc
cietv of the Methodist Church
met in devotional session Tues ¬

day afternoon A goodly num ¬

ber of members were present
also a number of visitors A
very interesting spiritual meet
ing was held

lhis was tho first
the societv since tho Riimmpr vn

Subscribe for Tub Guardian cation and the members are now
your Home Paper ready to go back to work with

new energy and a consecrated

fggBtgagaiS8gst
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Schools Opened Mon

day Big Enrollment

Most of the schools of the
county opened Monday evident-
ly

¬

with a good enrollment
Several of the districts are put-

ting
¬

in ninth grade work this
year in 0 rder to accommodate
those children who are unable to
attend an organized high school

County Superintendent Hey
wood is making an effort to have
surplus textbooks in some dis-

tricts
¬

transfer el to districts
where more books are needed
rather than order from the state

In order to reduce the county
i 11 t f

taxes il win wyiJr fBPlhe purpose official appoin
paren s 10 see me r cnuoren mort and organization Wedner
attend scnooi reguiany jis afternoon in the Superior
awiu ujjijuiuviiuivin ui ovii jourt room The new
luiuia lu uic vai iuuo uiniiic 10

based on the average daily at
tendance of pupils

Graham county receives from
the state school purposes con-
siderably

¬

more than it pays in
Through irregular attendance
the county can easily lose several
thousand dollars of state school
money

Only two school districts are
putting in work under the
Hughes Act this year Pima arid Thk rnr0mncf
Thatcher are putting in courses
in agriculture and domestic
science

It will soon be time for the
election of school trustees InJ
order to be eligible for election
in districts having an attendance
of 80 pupils or more a petition1
must be presented to the board
of trustees with the signatures
of at least cent of the
school electors based on the num
ber of votes cast at the last an ¬

nual election The board of
trusees should provide ballots
with the names of these whose
petitions have beenjfiled In dis-

tricts
¬

with less average daily at
tendance elections will be held
as usual J

f

Return from Trip
Through Northwest

1

CW Faulkner and familv re
turned Sunday from an extended
tour of the northwestern state

The Faulkner family accom-
panied

¬

Mis Faulkners sister
Miss Hoopes and Miss Edith
Gillespie left here the 25th of
June Phoenix was the first
stop and Miss Gillespie found the
trip was too had her and not
feeling strong enough to continue
the journey returned to Safford

The party went from Phoenix
way of Paiker into the state

of Nevada where they spent
few days From there they vis
ited several days in St George
Beaver Nephi and Salt
City Utah then to Idaho Fulls
and Yellowstone Park They
camped in nearly all of the var-
ious

¬

camping grounds in the park
and enjoyed the wonderful scen-
ery

¬

immensely
They visited next in Buttq

Mont Spokane and Seattle
Wash and Vancouver B C

From Vancouver they began
their journey home coming back
to Seattle and spending seveial
days there In expressing
opinion of Washington Mr
Faulkner said it reminded him of
a big flower garden They next
visited Portland Ore and trav- -

eresed the splendid highway from
Portland to balem Ihey spent
a few days at Weed and visited
the large manufacturing plant
there and also took in the won-
derful

¬

grandeur of beautiful
Shasta

The next stop was at Oakland
Cal and fiom there they went
to Los Angeled and San Diego
then home

They traveled 5500 miles and
had splendid weather all the
time They took in all of the
amusements that were to be seen
in the various cities and towns
where they stopped and thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed the trip from
start to finish

effort to promote Christian work
in Safford

The first social meeting of the
society will be held next Tuesday
afternoon at 230 oclock at the

meeting of hme f M3- - D L Ridgwuy on
uenier sireec ah cnoae are
interested in the work are in-

vited
¬

and a special invitation is
extended to the school teachers

waayiasijiTi
fetYle Library

FERTILE

f ttarratt
ffiUME BOARD

IN SESSION

THIS WEEK

Judge W R Qhambcrs of the
Superior Court together with
MrsHr A Guild secretary of
thcState Child Welfare Board
of Phoenix called together the
members selected the judge
for the Countv Welfare Rniirrl

ofmac
meday

act

for

ten per

by

for

by

his

Mt

wno

by

en- -
titled An Act Relatincr to the
Uhifd Welfare Boards oatued
by the last legislature operative

lfi r i rm 1 Vujuii iwsi was rcaa explained
ana oiscusseo section by section

Dr MaudCallison of Safforr
was elected chairman of the
County Child Welfare Board

hMrs H E Cooper of Safford
secretary Mrs Inez Lee Thatch ¬

er Mrs S S Marshall Pirnn
nf tVio hnnA

n m nnn

a

of this act is for Arizona at last
to care for and property discipline
its most valuable natural re ¬

sources her children
-- Krhe county boards are instruc ¬

ted to investigate the conditions
surrounding any child within the
county reported as beinsr an or-
phan

¬

waif neglected or aban-
doned

¬

child report the result of
such investigations to the judge
of the Superior Court and to the
State Child Welfare Board Any
person within- - the state may call
to the attention of the boards
any cases that may come under
the provisions of this act and the
Jboard wnl investigate

Any widowed or abandoned
mother of a child or children un
der-- sixteen who is unable to
support maintain and educate
her children or any mother whose
husband is permanently either
physicalITor mentally unable to
support mainlaiiror educate her
child reiThatl Lexleemed to be
vnipn tne classot motners de ¬

scribed in this act
J the board after thorough

investigation nnds the cases
worthy as reporteoVitshall be its
duty to make an order fixing the
amount peivmonth to be paid to
the mother of one child under
16 years of age -- an additional
amount foif each additional child
linder 16

This order shall be the author-
ity

¬

to the state auditor to draw
the warrants for the -- amounts
until the oriler irf revoked br the
State Child Welfare Board
Mothers uederlhis act must have
residedtin the state of Arizona

Lake fat least one year prjorMothe time
01 uppncationiuna must oe a citi-
zen

¬

of the United States
Thirty thousand- - dollars has

bderrset aside by this state for
useunder this act and will be ap-
portioned

¬

to each county accord-
ing

¬

to the ampunt of taxes paid
in each county and the number
of school children So far Gra ¬

ham countjis apportionment is
only 716 00 a sum yery inade-
quate

¬

lor the number of cases al ¬

ready reported as coming under
the provision of this act and the
ioard hopes to have he coopera
tion of the board of supervicors
in helping lb care for all cases
reported and found worthy until
such a time as thestate may be
able to supply sufficient funds
for this purpose

State Engineer of
Water Commissioner

II E Turner engineer for the
State Water Commissioner will
be at the following places on the
dates named with maps prepared
by his office covering the irri-
gated

¬

lands ot this valley
SolomonvilleatSaylingsStore

Monday September 12th Pima
at the postoffice Tuesday and
Wednesday September 13th and
14th Eden Thursday- - Septem ¬

ber 15th Ft Thomas at Todi
Hall Saturday September 17th

Those desiring to inform them ¬

selves regarding the question
aires are urged to aDDear at one
of these places as it is not likely I

that another opportunity will be
given before the hearing Sep ¬

tember 27th

ifc

Funeral Services I

for Mrs Ferrin

The funeral of Mrs A H Fer ¬

rin who died September 1st in
San Francisco Cal was held in
that city Monday The services
were in charge of the MasoiUc
Lodge After the services were
concluded the body was cre
mated

Marie Jacobson Ferrin was
born March 27 1900 in Safford- -

Arizona She was married to
Arthur H Ferrin December 24
1919 at the Hotel Olive in this
place

She is survived by her hus
band little Harold a stepson
her parentsfMr and Mrs A E
Jacobson one brother James
and other relatives to mourn her
loss

Mrs Ferrin was a young and
beautiful woman of sterling char-
acter

¬

a devoted wife and loving
mother to little Harold

Mr and Mrs Chas F Solo-
mon

¬

of Tucsoh attended the
funeral

Np word has been received
here this week regarding little
Harolds condition but it is
hoped that he is improving

Reception for the
Teachers Tonight

The Womons Club the Bap
tist Aid Society the Womans
Missionary Society of the --Methodist

Church the Graham County
Music Club and the Womans
Auxiliary of the American Le
gion have united to give a recep-
tion

¬

to the school teachers of
Safford

The reception will be held ip
the high school building this eve-
ning

¬

Friday from 800 to 1000
oclock

All school patrons and friends
are cordially invited to attend
and get acquainted with oitr
teachers

ON THE EVE OE

1 SEAS

READ GAME LAI

As what is commonly known
as the hunting season is approach-
ing

¬

in Arizona the following
Btate laws and regulations will
prove of interest

There is no open season on elk
antelope mountain goats mount-
ain

¬

sheep female deer fawn road
runner bobwhite grouse pheas-
ant

¬

song birds or insectiverous
birds

Not until July 31 1928 will
the season open on bandtailed
pigeon little brown crane sand
hill crane and whooping crane

Hunting is not permitted at
a y time on state or national
game refuges although fishing
is allowed

The open season on deer is
from October 1st to 31st inclu-
sive

¬

bag limit one deer with
horns Same season for wild
turkey bag limit two Truol
from June 1st to August 31s L

The open season on ducks
geese and other water fowl is
from Octobrr 16th to January
31st Dove September 1st to De-

cember
¬

15th WhitewingB July
15th to December 31st Quail
Uctober 15th to December 31st
The bag limit on water fowl birds
is 20 whether made up of ducks
or of an assortment of birds to
aggregate 20 Limit for doves
or whitewings or both is 25
Quail limit 20 These limits refer
to the number that can be bagged
in any one day or permitted to
be in possession of the hunter at
any one time

No game or fish shall be in
possession of the hunter more
than five days after the close of
the season

To hunt all persons residents
of Arizona over the age of 12
must procure a hunting license
A resident license is granted if
the applicant has resided in the
state one year If not a non-
resident

¬

license is issued
It is illegal to use steel or hard

nosed bullets It is also illegal
to buy barter or sell fish or game

All persons 18 years and over
must have a special license to
legally indulge in trapping

BaclAhe J
Paper Thatir
Backing You

I
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HUNDREDS AnEND

FUNERAL OF

JUSTICE BAKER

Phoenix joined in paying a
final tribute to the memory of
Justice Albert C Baker of the
Arizona Supreme Court where
last rites for the late jurist were
held Monday morning in StMarys Catholic Church

Hundreds crowded the church
while the requeim high mass for
the dead was celebrated by the
Franciscan fathers Numbers of
friends who had known and ad-
mired

¬

Justice Baker during his
lifetime came to Phoenix from
distant parts of the state to pay
their respects to his memory

In a short sermon Father No
vatus --pastor of St Marvs
Church touched UDon the life nf
Justice Baker He pointed out
that the jurist in his association
with the law ever had appreciated
that the laws of the land had
come from the same source as
tlje laws of heaven

Guards of honor from the local
council of the Knights of Colum-
bus

¬

and the Arizona National
Guard were present during the
services They served also as
escorts when the caskets was
borne from the mortuary to the
church

Honorary pall bearers were
Governor Thomas E Campbell
Justice A G McAlister of the
State Supreme Court John H
president of the Arizona Bar As-
sociation

¬

E W Lewis president
Of the Maricopa Bar Association
Mayor W H Plunkett and J H
Kibbey former governor of the
Territory of Arizona

The active pall bearers were
George A Olney George D
Christy Charles H jDunlap
Frank Trott John W Crenshaw
and James R Acuff

Sunday from the hours of 200
to 500 in the afternoon when
the body of Justice Baker laid in
state in the canitol buildincr
hundreds of persons from all
wanes in lite went to the capital
building to pay homage to his
memory The casket reposed on
a catafalque in the rotunda of
the cecond floor

AN state officials who were in
the city Monday were present in
the capital building Two sruards
of honor and two military guards
were stationed at the head of the
casket while other members of
the guard were distributed thru
the building and the grounds
Members of Company A Com-
pany

¬

B and Headquarters Com
pady of the National Guard and
the guard of honor men were
from the Marcos de Niza Council
of the Knights of Columbus

Manager W E Barnum of the
Ford agency has established
temporary headquarters for the
business in what was formerly
the old livery barn on the corner
northeast of the postoffice

Frank Higgins mechanic a
Kirtlands Garage went to
Bowie Saturday to meet his wife
and infant spn who have been
with relatives in Nebraska for
several months They arrived
here Sunday and are now domi-
ciled

¬

in the B W McLauglin
home

Reduction
Ford

Prices
F O B Safford

Demountable Wheels

STARTER TYPE--

touring
roadster
CHASIS

TRUCK v

COUPE

SEDAN

58375
55375
52375
578 75

72875
79375

FORDSON TRACTOR
73690
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